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• ] Dram Crank Case and Fill With S Quarts 

of Best Grade Oil (Your Choice).

  2 Firestone Complete Chassis Lubrication.

  3_Chedcing Front Wheel Bearing.

  4 Checkirfg Transmission and Differential.

  5 Testing Battery With Hydrometer.

Gardening'* Twice m taiy wn

LAWXETTJE CART

Easy rolling 
Easy to unload 

< Sturdily built

Special

4.95
Here's a trim llttlo cart to n»e In a hundred w»ya ... for hauling 
leaves, topaoll, fertilizer, etc. Stoutly mide of hardwood, witn 
UIIM cubic feet capacity. Two strong 10" wheels._________

{, Vwd-A-Ilay
//f Hulbs

JS-W- 
40-100

New lamp proridu MI over- 
ill, uniform light distribu 
tion, Kivio£ clearer vinlon 

eliminating gl*xo . . . 
»ye atntn.

Parch Mall llox

1.2ft
Largo «li:o for all typcii of

RATIONING 
REMINDERS

Meats, fats, etc.-Book 4 red 
stamps A8 through W8
valid indefinitely. 
give 2

Butchers will

Adventists to 
Open Camp Meet 
On Friday

Elder David Voth, president 
of the Southern California con 
ference of Seventh-day Advent 
ists. will open the second war- give 2 red tokens for every 
time camp meeting Friday night pound of salvaged kitchen fats 
in Lynwood. The camp is 1 0 .  recclvcd -
cated on Imperial highway, four Pressed foods-Book 4 blue 

bkx:ks west of Atlantic blvd., 
just south of Los Angeles, Pres 
ident Voth will address the con 
vocation on the subject: "A Bet- 1 nitely; stamp 
ter World to Come." i pounds sugar 

Members of Seventh-day Ad- j nltel>; 3tamP 40 *°°d for "' 
_.:... _,_..__,__.. ... ,_ ,. .pounds for home cannin

Stake, Prune 
Tomato Plants,

GARDEN GRAMS

ventist churches in Lomita and

.stamps A8 through V8 now- 
valid indefinitely.

Sugar Book 4 .stamps SO and 
31 valid for five pounds Indefi- 

32 valid for five 
June 16 indefl- 

five 
>g

through Feb. 28, 1945.
Gardena, living in Torrance, are n , . ',-',-'', jj,
expected to attend the camp , O"a' n application for addi-
mer.tjng ' I tional canning sugar at local

ALL B AND C BOOK HOLDERS ARE 
NOW ELIGIBLE FOR NEW TIRES

Buy the Tire
Thof Stays Safer

longer

The ONLY tiro built with the famous Oear-Orlp Tread;
eitra strong Safti-Lock, Gum-Dipped Cord Body; and

Bafcl-Sored Construction for greater Btrecgth

Ride for 
Health & Fun

EXCELLENT

SADDLE 
HORSES
FOR RENT

DAY or NIGHT
RATES TO PARTIES 
OF TEN OR MORE

Low Rates After 7 P.M.

HAY RIDES
By Reservation

HORSES and BURROS 
FOR SALE

DIAMOND DEE 
RIDING STABLES

145th & Inglewood Ave. 

LAWNDALE

OPA boards. Application, when 
filled out, must be accompanied 
by spare stamp 37. First pe 
riod applications may be filed 
now and until July 15. Sec 
ond period applications may be 
filed from July 15 to Oct. 20.

Shoes Book 3 airplane stamps 
1 and 2 good indefinitely.

Gasoline 11-A coupons good 
for three gallons through June 
21. B-2, B-3, C-2 and C-3 cou 
pons good for five gallons.

Save your tire inspection rec 
ords. They must be presented 
when applying for a renewal of 
gas rations. Any request to 
replace any passenger car tire 
must be accompanied by all in 
spection records and a new no 
tation from an authorized in 
spector that a new ^Ire Is 
needed.

Truck tire (T-Book drivers)  
Every six months or every 5,000 
miles.

P. T. A. Group 
Will Install

IV febliY*! 1 VR* _ TJ . . Currectlon, SpiderWAS Em C£fiCft?i oays University i ^ <*«* ** advlspd us* ofwjtiUH stusau viy _,_ ^Lair-advi!: r,£r rs
sefsoT cro" '" pfntin " coukl P'°tS W°U 'd d° """ '° considcr sa 'd "sulphur will not be effcc- 
havc°nstarted in southern *Cair- '< stakin>? and P "'"? thpir l°-' live until temperature gets 
fornia about the middle of April matoplantf' in thp °Pinion of; above 90." This Is wrong. What 
and the .season can continue ; H. M. Butterfieid, specialist In ; we meant to say was that some 

nd of July or middle | agricultural extension on the P |ants wl» be burned by sul- 
  , , . .. ., , ; phur dust when temperatures
!£v n?yr3£. "" ** much above 90 and reach 
srty of California. fh(. numircd mark Damagc will

The amount of pruning de- bc greater ,f too much dust is 
pends upon the amount of space | applied the coating should ncv-

ily or middle
of August. It is a crop requir 
ing considerable space. Don't 
attempt it unless you have 
ample room in addition to space 
for the more necessary kinds 
of vegetables.

Golden Bantam has the short 
est growing season of all vari 
eties, but the ears are small and 
yield is net likely to be as 
heavy. Golden Cross Bantam is 
also a yellow corn, much larger 
than Golden Bantam, and prob 
ably the most popular yellow 
variety high yielding and' deli 
cious flavor. Oregon Evergreen 
and Alameda Sweet arc white 
varieties, both requiring a long 
er growing season.

If a variety of kinds is de 
sired a block of each of the 
three varieties can be put in at 
one time and corn can be har 
vested for about six to eight 
weeks. If only one kind is de 
sired, successive blocks should 
be planted at two to four weeks' 
intervals.

Planting

available, he points out. Ex 
treme pruning is practiced in 
raising greenhouse tomatoes 
w here no lateral or side 
branches are allowed to grow. :

leave |

cr discolor the foliage.

three four

Thi are two g 
planting   ro'

neral systems

Choice is up to thi 
cither plan 
same yield.

and hills 
ner for

II give about the 
Seed is placed one

and one-half inches (in heavy 
soil) to two and one-half inches 
deep (in light soil) regardless 
of system.

There are two methods of row- 
planting flat or in three to 

I-K. Plant

branches and 
plant them 18 inches apart In 
stead of the three or four feet 
necessary when no staking is 
done.

"Removal of the laterals or 
side branches may be accom 
plished by taking the young 
sprout between the thumb and 
forefinger and breaking it off 
without touching the rest of the 
plant," Butterfieid says. "This 
will help prevent mosaic which 
such as tobacco mosaic which 
is very serious and often trans 
mitted to the plant from tobacco

Irrigation
As long as cool, damp weath 

er persists, plants are not us 
ing great amounts of water. An 
Irrigation frequency of ten days, 
two weeks, perhaps even thru- 
weeks may be all right. Soim 1 
day, before very long, it will 
turn hot. Temperatures will 
soar to 95 or 100. Humidity 
will drop to 10, 15, 20 percent. 
Plants will use ten to fifteen 
times as much water. Don't let 
the garden burn up! Get water 
on promptly.

Muddy Water Bud 
Rapid filling of an irrigation 

i furrow is advantageous both 
lends of the furrow will be wi-t 
! more evenly. If the water 
1 conies from a hose, the high

MANDARIN
BALLROOM 

REDONDO BEACH

Hands' should be thor. ! Pressure discharge may 
oughly washed before handling I holc and movc sllt ' 

plants."
In selecting varieties, Butter- 

field warns against using toma 
toes with determinate type of 
growth such as the Pcarson or
Pritchard, if they 
staked and pruned.

are to be

TEI.KPHOXE HOUR
"Telephone Hour1 " stars

,vho will be heard over

Tor-Th<- June meeting of thi
ranee High School P.T.A. will | to one to a foot when they 
be in the form of the installa- : about three inches high, 

of officers, followed by a , The furrow system ha:

>ur inch deep furrows. Plant Jun 
couple of seed every foot in KFI at 9 p.m. Mondays, were

ther case, and thin -seedlings announced this week by George 
G. Draper. Southern California 
Telephone Company manager, as 
Ezio Pinza, Metropolitan Opera

,-ash 
n the

furrow. The silt carried as mud 
in the water may seal the sur 
face of the furrow and retard 
water penetration. Tie a loose 
sack on the end of the hose or 
have it discharge into a pail or 

| flower pot anything to break 
j the velocity.

Substitute Duster 
i If you don't have a duster or 
can't find one in the market 
(there are a few showing up)

idvantagps particularly in basso, Junetea in the high .school library. j oral
Mrs. Floyd Miller will preside ' light soil where irrigation may [ sus, French pianist and com- 

at the monthly board meeting be needed soon. Thc original ! poser-, June 12; Bidu Sayao, 
in the conference room at 1 fur-row can be used for this ir- j Brazilian singer, June 19, and 
p.m. Mrs. J. J. Mlllard will in- : rigation, and for several irriga- i Mar (an Anderson, celebrated vo- 
stall the new board with Mrs. | tions If necessary. Also filling 
W. P. Watson as president. She i j n the furrow as the corn grows 
and Mrs. E. W. Clark will col- accomplishes part of a cover- 
laborate on a report of the War ing-up operation described later. 
Workshop. [ If the "hill" system is used,

Mrs. Rufus Page is in charge plant four or five seeds in a

or can't borrow one from 
neighbor maybe this will work 

put the hose blower attach 
ment on your vacuum sweeper. 
Then with one hand directing

5; Robert Casedc-!'he nozzle-, feed a little dust into 
the air stream. Do not put the 
dust THROUGH the vacuum 
sweeper-. Here's a job tor the 
whole family! The youngster- 
holds the electric cord, the wife

'Up In Nabie's Room'

"FRISCO KID"

"BUFFALO BILL"

"THREE RUSSIAN GIRLS"

Sloil/ng W.dn.ldo, Jvnt 14

"THE UNINVITED" 

"LAD/, LET'S DANCE"

of arrangements for the tc

If* American to Support 
5th WAR LOAN DRIVE!

nail area, perhaps six inches 
I in diameter- at intervals of two 
[ and one-half to three feet apart. 
j Thin the seedlings when about 
! three inches high to the equiva- 
I lent of one to each ten to twelve 
inches of row.

Corn will send out surface 
roots from the first one or two 
joints above the original ground 

if the joints

calist, June 26. The celebriti(
will be accompanied by the 57- moves the vacuum around to 
piece Bell Symphonic orchestra   keep the suction out of the dirt, 

nd hubby rn; 'conducted by Donald Voorhces.

fourths pounds of Victory Gar 
den, Special. Watch the label 
on your fertilizer sack and cal 
culate accordingly.

I Irrigation
Corn needs water frequently 

but in relatively small amounts.
Don't do any more cultivat 

ing than you absolutely must to
LJ.UUM- i ke( 'P wcf;ds unde1' contl °l aml 
buried. ' don>t dlstul'b tnc wil more than

nozzle and the dust. 
Truly it will make a movie!

Business, professional or per 
sonal cards are readily obtain 
able at the Torrance Herald 
office. Phone Torrance -14-1, -1-13

ering up operation,This
"hilling-up" can be done gradu 
ally as the corn grows or all 
at one tjme when the stalks arc 
about a foot high.

Fertilization, Irrigation 
The best fertilizer program 

| will start with a manure appli 
cation in tln> winter- and should 
include chemical nitrates in one 

ing thi

IJr-causc "as tbc twig is bent, the tree's. 
inclined" the lask of shaping the minds of 
today's youth is a challenge to our teachers 
...a challenge they arc meeting nobly!

-the beer with the

A. P. CORSARO
STEINHART LANE  REDONDO BEACH, CALIF.

gr owing season, 
called "side dret

These latter,
sings can be

placed in the bottom of irriga
or- in trenches dug 
corn rows and the

tion furrows
lietween the
furrows. Make the first appli
cation when corn is about six
to eight inches high, the second
when the tassel just shows.

Each side dressing should 
supply actual nitrogen (Ni at 
the rale of about 50 pounds per 
acre. Sulphute of ammonia con1- 
tains 20!s percent nitrogen; ni 
trate of soda 16 percent; Vic 
tory Garden Special 0 percent. 
To apply this amount to 100 
feet of 30 inch garden row, ap
ply

ilphate
ind one-half pound:.;
of ammonia, or c

[--('mirths pounds of

Battles are WON... 
on the Home Front

jHE MORALE of th 
' begins with a pl

soldier and civilian alike 
ant and comfortable home. 
duty to "keep up the homeIt's really your pat 

he's fighting for."

May we suggest that you give you 
furniture a thorough inspection and 
them worn or soiled . . . CALL US? 

Ou
spring

necessary. Our cleaning methods produ 
as praiseworthy results.

upholstered 
if you find

ur expert workmen do beautiful reupholstering 
nd will re-tie springs and add new stuffing when 

qually

FREE ESTIMATES - FREE PICK-UP SERVICE

Alarcelinaal Cravens.ToiTaiice. Phone 47(i
> i',li-M ti, in.: V,,,. ,- ,,i f .M  . ,   , /,.| V Moil.l.iy eVKMinq over N.B.C

Telephone Kedondo (i()84

JOHNSOM & mi
12(J North Calulinu Avenue 

In Kedondo Beach

. . . d little time from your 

war-time routine for d little 
relaxation and fun in our 
alleys!

* DAV SHII-f
* SWING SHIR
* GRAVEYARD

TQRllANCE 
BOWLING 
ACADEMY

IVb3 CARSON

two inches deep or roots will 
be cut off.

There is no need to remove 
suckers from sweet corn. Re 
cent tests show higher yields 
from unsuckered plants. This 
will save lots of work.

I'est, Dlseiwc Control 
In the garden corn can suf 

fer from many pests. Control 
aphis with nicotine sulphate 
dust or spray. If cutworms are 
numerous use poisoned baits 
around the plants. If holes and 
ihewed places appear- on the 
leaves of young corn plants, in- I 
vestigate for the first brood of | 
orn ear-worm. Apply calcium 

arsenate or cryolite dust to the j 
nt. Prompt action will : 
e number- of worms in I 

thi' ears later. i 
We will discuss worm infesta- 

ion of the ears in a subsequent i 
rticle.

TUNE IN

'The Imposter'
Franchot Tone, Ella Raincs

"PHANTOM UDY"
Show Starts 6 P.M. Friday

COURAGEOUS" 

"Her Primitive Man"
with Robt. Paigc and 

Louise Albntton

Sl.nts Weclnesil.iy

"Broadway Rhythm" 

"Minesweeper"

Tonight at 7:15

Lomita Theatre
24333 NABBONNE AVE. - - 10MIIA 

KUKK AUTO I'.MIK

E-nds Saturday, June 10 

Robert Walker, Donna Reed

"SEE HERE, PRIVATE 
HARGROYE"

Produced by the War Dept.

"The Memphis Belle"
sriay 

11-12-13 

Spencer Tracy, Irene Dunne

"A GUY NAMED JOE"
Pierre Aumont, Gene Kelly

"Tlie Cross of 
Lorraine"

Qt.irtu W'jdnubduy, Juno 14 

Eddie Bracken, Betty Mutton

"THi! M^ACIE Oi: ' 
MORGAN'S CREEK"

... -AISO———

i:il.i Runt-,, Fianchot Tone

"Thp Phantom Udy"

LOWELL 
THOMAS

   Now     

Joel McCrea and 
Maureen O'H,ir,i in

"Buffalo Bill"
IN TECHNICOLOR 

Tom Neal, Ann Savage In

"2-Man Submarine"
Sumlny, Moml.iy. tuostl iv 

Rita Hayworth, Gene Kelly

"Cover Girl"
Allan Jones in

"You're a Lucky 
Fellow Mr. Smith"

with his
early evening

NEWS!

KOB Stnta Bjrbin . KXO El Centra
KFXM San BnnirJIno 

KGB Sin Diiga . KHJ Lot Antilles
KPMC Bikenlleld.KVOE S<i.U Am 

KVCC Siu Lull Obiipo

Miracie of Morgan's 
Creek"

"Cowboy Canteen"


